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945 TAKERS IN 1914,9838 THIS TEARE WEATHER

April 16—The^■■■1 pressuri
gh to -the northward oj 
ind low over the rest o| 
on. The weather is coni’ Urges Electrification of Gffrernpant Rail

ways Where Competing and Refers to 
Duplication—Saving of Coa( By Electricity 
and General Advantages.

Weather Variations
All in Twelve Hoursoccurrts

titfjiewai
Largely .Attended .Meeting of .Mer
chants and Clerks Decide to Close 
Stores Wednesday Afternoon for 

June, July, August and Sep
tember.

Later on the cold rain was suc
ceeded by snow and when people 
looked out of their windows this 
morning their eyes met the not 
uncommon sight of a snow-cov
ered ground. x 7

The bright *un this morning 
quickly dispelled the beautiful. 
The question now is whether the 
weather man really means bus
iness Some fear not. Men point 
to the fact that the new moon is 
not till Sunday and therefore no 
real Spring weather can be ex* 
pected until then at least.

Todays sunshine followed a 
perffect riot of weather varia
tions ranging from real April 
showers to a healthy winter 
now fall and freezing. This all 
came within twelve hours yes
terday. In the afternoon came 
a warm April rainfall just such 
as was needed for growing 
things. But the necessary soon 
dropped and after the dark the 
warm rainfall had given place to 
cold spattering moisture that 
kept folks in doors who did not 
reequire absolutely to be out.

5TJS—Southwell, winds 
arid comparatively mil< 
irctf showers. Frida’

OTTAWA, April iff—When urg- . tricity foy steam as a motive power 
i gin the Senate yesterday after- j upon the lines of railways as soon 
(on that the Govemmcrilt shouüg'l as and wherever economically p os
sify such portions of the Grand sible.” Dealing with the matter 
l«nk and other railways, to be in first from the standpoint of national 
fe Canadian National System, as economy, Senator Smith said that 
linicif*! au;thoritjs?j mow 'gwopfese there Was an adverse balance of trade 
, parallel with Hydro Electric lines against Canada and in favpr of the 
leoator E. . Smith claimed that only United States, a considerable pOrtioii 
i this way could the municipalities of which was aeçounted for by the 
r 'induced to abandon radical pro- fact that the Canadian railways last 
xts which he believed were bound year used 10,000,000 tons of coal 
I resist in “frightful losses." bought in the Unjjted States, at a cost
It would cost $40,600 a mile to of $ a ton at the border. The Cana- 
Ectrify sections of the Grand Trunk dian railways in a year used 250 
*»ttay in Ontaijfjo} *whMi ’wou|( ons of coal a mile, and as thgre were 
iea nan interest charge of $2.000 roughly, 40,000 miles of railway in 
mile per year, but it was bette* to Canada, the coal bill was $1,000 a 

me /iet than to face the loss of mi,c> or $4^,000,000.

On a request of the merchants, a 
meeting was held last night in the 
Standard Hall, under the auspices of 
tiic Chamber of Commerce. The pur
pose of the meeting was to get to
gether, merchants ' in all lines of bus
iness to âccide upon a uniform week- 
half-holiday to be observed by all 
merchants during a mutually agreed 
period. ,

Mr. J. M. El son was chairman. The 
opinion was practically unanimous, 
that Wednesday afternoon was the 
logical time for stores to close, and 
main point to be settled was during 
what months the half-holiday should 
become effective. The grocers had 
been closing, on Wednesday afternoon 
all year round and in some other lines 
of business the half-holiday had been 
observed regularly for three months 
in thd summer and in sonje liftes four.

JUNIORS IN 
THE O.A.B.A. FINAL!

lavio Amateur Basketbal 
(Junior series^îears a fin] 
lrday night at Central Y 
Ironto, when Central “Y‘ 
aud Stamford meet in the 
îe-and-home games, poinU 

the round ftor the cham- 
he return game will be 
Stamford on Saturday,

benture payments of $111,576131, 
leaving a gross surplus of $34,2§8, 
81. Of this gross, $10,237.00 was 
charged to depreciation,/and. the re
mainder $24,031.81 was credited to 
the" surplus account. In plain words 
the system had a gross surplus of 
14% per cent of the debenture issue 
after paying $16,048.20, anual inter- 
M.AS4 Ptwhwi ‘

The 1919 Operating Report cov
eting the period after the' munition 
plants were suspended ehoWa a ré
elle fci on m earnings of $67,865.20, 
and the gross surplus was reduced 
from $34,268,81 to $18,729,91. This 
was charged $10,989.00 to deprè- 
ciaaion tftid $77,7740.91 tor surplus

County Council Gives Port
Permission to Lay Main 

On Ontario Street to City

team have put away sev 
teams to reach the finals 
■d the fast Galt. Y.M.CA, 
ie semi-final game, while 
) team have only sufferbi

defeated Welland hand- 
ilay-off at the local Coll 
mnasium for the disMd 
ip and ..have one. of thj 
earns ever gathered tl 
iis district.

•alOng Ontario Many erf tbo$e present ityfrored the ,
h- the St. Cath- , suggestion of Closing during the 

month of May as well. An expression 
_ j of opinion from the merchants was 1

finally asked for, and a motion by ■ 
Mr. R. H. Biggs, seconded by M, Le: 
vec, that all the merchants agree to ; 
close on Wednesday afternoon durnig , 
the' four months, June, July, August, 
and September, was carried.

Mr. A. Robinson’'made p motion, 
seconded by Mr. R. H. Biggs that the : 
merchants represented, having agreéd 
to close their storesf on Wednesday 
a'l.ernoon during the four months 
should agree to acquaint the publi- 
of this agreement and widely adver
tise the fact that their places of bus
iness will be closed on Wednesday 
afternoon during these four months.

Mr. A. W. Watts, Mr. Macdonald 
Mr. Bate, Major Bradley, Jos. Hod 
gins and others spoke during thf 
evening. Mr. Hedging contended that 
the stores might- as well close fo1 
May also. 1 >

. .TheDaylight Saving 
The question of the application tc 

Daylight Saving of time, to the tei 
o’clock closing rule for Saturday 
nights was raised and a motion bj 
Mr. E. W. Smith, seconded by Mr. L 
Hattey, that the merchants close a* 
ten o'clock daylight-saving time or' 
Saturday nights was carried. Th< 
question was raised as to whether th< 
intention was to~close on Wednesday 
afternoons of a week in which a Gov- ( 
ernment holiday occurred, regardless 
of the holiday, and 'a motion by Mr. 
A. M. Stdbie, seconded by Mr. ,A 
Vine that the merchants close on 
Wednesday afternoon during the 
months of June, July, August and 
September whether a government hol
iday occurred or not, was carried. 
Another point of discussion arose as 
to whether trie hour of closing should 
be twelve or "one o’clock, _ and by a 
motion presented by Mr. John Madill, 
seconded by Mr. "Hattey, it was de
cided that the hour of closing shocUd 
be twelve noon.

The meeting was a very short and 
business-like one as might have been 
expected from >a gathering of business 
men. The matter of a weekly half
holiday is one which has Come up 
every year and has always been one 
which has been a subject for consid
erable debate. The meeting last night, 
disposed of the . matter in a very 
satis lactory manner and without any 
undue waste of. time "8r effort, knd 
since a decision was arrived at, by a 
very large and representative meeting 
of the merchants, it should be carried 
out unanimously by all.

•pii'e CauntjPÜéuncii is t#ick in spec- 
fcu session to deal with the good 
roads queation. They art meeting 
again today.

Yesterday a£pcme;(i (the council 
passed a resolution to the effect that 
if the Village of Port Dallious e take up the good roads question in 
passes its waterworks by-law per- - commitaee and to'-meet . again this 
mission would be granted to lay morning.

Bsjttiag Hues lÿïfc-oposed. ^Except 
liitor Milho ajfti Senator Lynch- 
Lwton, other speakers seemed not 
» favor the, ddea as economically 
faible. Senator Robertson believed 
lit though' it might be well for 
Contain sections, it would not do 
h Ontario. All of them agreed that 
I was “absurd” of the municipali- 
lk to expect that radial lines would 
W where they duplicated “or even 
plicated,” existing lines.

Coal $1,000 a Mile 
The discussion began on a resolu- 
I offered by Senator E.- D. Smith 
ding the Senate to declare that in 
H opinion “it Is expedient, and in 
k interests of Canada,, for the Gov- 
iurnent to proceed to substitute elcc-

I for some cause un
citizens will kindly 

out of any fires, in

Atrocities Cause Reds of Ruhr to 
Get Ready to Fight Until Death

Six months imprisonment was the Crown Attorney Brennan cross
sentence yesterday afternoon given j examined him tloseiy and showed 
by Magistrate Campbell to A. D. him invoices ail which showed he had 
Moore, local agent of the Labatt j written “paid” on the copy given to 
Brewery of London who stole funds the customer, and “charged” on the 
of the Company to the total of at j copy sent into the company, 
least $1290* Moore confessed The problem was

The hearing of the evidence last- too deeep for him, he could not ex- 
ed all day practically and T. J. Me- plain it at all. The writing seemed 
Carron put Moore in the box in Ms to be his all right he said, 
own defence. Moore inade no effort The magistrate found him guilty 
at explanations He simply said he had and imposed the six months inde- 
been drinking heavily and scarcely terinate sentence the limit being 
knew what he did. two years.

ms the keys of alarm 
ted in private houses 
d in prominent posi-

awn Tennis to Be pivën 
Big Boost in City; Big Club 

Is Now Under formation
Reischswehr Brutalities Worse Than Those of G air

mans* in Belgium—Workers May Have 35,000 
Men Under Arms Soon — Terrible Murders 
Continue—Many Women Are Violated.

RT PAY, 
City Clerk,

[Efforts are -being made to boom, 
N tennis in St. Catharines : .. |
[h connection with the forward I 
N'rment for all kinds of healthy 
tot in St. Catharines, plans are 
touring to form a city tennis club 

r" rganization which will have a 
foe membership and include all who 
Nil to_ indulge in this attractive 
RWoor pastime.

A number of enthusiasts got to- 
pirr last night at the offices of 
N Hetherinrton and took the in-

A. W. Marquis was present and 
made a wide open offer on behalf 
of the Golf Club to take over the 
proposed tennis club and offer any 
persons who wished to play tennis 
all the desired privileges. He said 
tennis and golf -could be carrieed on 
together satisfactorily. A committee 
was named to confer with a com
mittee of the Golf Club on the sub
ject, but the spirit of the meeting 
was in favor of a separate organi
zation. It was considered that the 
general public looked on the Golf 
Club as a rather exclusive conceem 
and the prospects of getting a large 
tennis following that way would not 
be very bright. In any case only a 
limited number would be take'n in to 
<)Jay tennis.

Major Gould, who is chairman of 
about J the chamber of commerce sports corn- 
mated mittee said he felt sure the Chamber 
show- of Commerce would put itself behind 
ild ne the movement to promote lawn ten- 
shape nis and promised to bring the sub

ject before the committee tonight.
doubt the Chamber^vould St. Catharines. She had permission

to get groceries at the store but he 
gave her no money, because she wds 
totally devoid Of business relating 

I to money. She also objected to looking J 
| after the children, he said.
. George F. Peterson said he thought 
j it was a case where the man Martin-

)RF, April 16—The dig- the government’s breach of faith with
dies near Catingen and us that brought this about.”
has been prevented by Michael Pints swears his wife,
bout 6,000 reds have col- Marîb » Red d oss nurse, was shot at

„ „ , T, - Pulkum after she and two others wereregmn of Schquim. Bar- Itrcated>
<1 and Remscheid, ie The Haltem 65 canal workers wege 
fer extreme resistance. fjred -pn with machine* guns. They 
wehr advance, the num- fled into barges, whereupon the rejek- 
ivill increase to 16,000. swehr hurled hand grenades on the 
g troops fro mthe Bar- barges killing all the fugitives. H-ef 
will join the red army, Man Schopper o.T Borbeck testifies a 
lay reach *35,000. man named Wiesman, fearing atro-
persists that Russia of- cities, fled: the reichsWehr troops 

iform are partaking in i shot him in the leg. A lieutenan/ 
ization.N ! kicked the wounded man and shot
ive not moved across the , him through the head, 
lie reichswehr continues ! In Recklinghausen the citizens sent 
i field. The minister of ! a committee of six to negotiate a 
i amnesty proclamation j truce. The committee was attacked, 
in thousands o3 work- ran into some bushes, and were shot, 

g to Essen where im- Near Dinslaken Carl Schoen, his wife 
majority were arrested, and son and son-in-law were murder- 
icked, sevçhal were shot cd. None was a red.

by the Reichswehr. A woman who had peeled potatoes 
.of the Worker’s Central ; for the red army was executed, 
is in Barmen. Ludwig, The reichswehr killed eight work, 

II, Stem and Eckhardt, men from the Wolfsbank coal mine, 
aders declared, the reich- In Sterkrade, nearby, Whilhelmina 
quit the industrial zone. Gullikes, a Red Cross nurse, was ar- 
; one defeat had not kil- rested,beaten, violated b 12 relchswer, 
men movement, but had stripped and left for dead. She re- 
,ge<f them to try again covered. .
:y were more than ever A sailor was executed because he 
arism and the monarch- j carried a union card.
-r. j In addition there are hundreds o?
an opinion of the French j casese of murders and injurious as- 
hey .replied : | saults reported about which there are
soon will realize it was ■ no unusual circumstances.

POLICE COURT

JVER
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list Car

aua'dian Pacific, 
id Glacier
Pacific Rockies

OPENING OF CANAL
an of granting life semner- 
a lot of people who will en- 
spo:t, offered itself as a 
r raising the funds and the 
11 a joint stock company 
11 the lawn howling club was 
suggested.

“Her Elephant Man” an entrancing 
circus story is the* film head liner at 
the King George for tonight and to
morrow. • », . i u

Jack Loney and Jeff Wilson left 
left this afternoon for Buffalo where 
Loney will fight tonight. “Germany

ft*.

ALL

gary;
toria.

ent.
into.
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of CanadaFor many thousands of women thé itassasMunss'ui*
Path to Health has certainly been 
through Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. When Jthis J 
great remedy was first , introduced, m
and for many years after, skeptics 
frowned upon its curative claims, —- 
but as year after year has rolled by and the 
little group of women who had been cured 
by it has sinœ grown into a vast army of 
hundreds of thousands—doubt and skepti
cism have been swept away as by a mighty 
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetable 
medicine is recognized as the greatest 
remedy for woman’s special ills in the 
world. This is because it is a wonderful tonic 
and reconstructor which acts directly and 
favorably upon the feminine organization. 
and is a specific for that purpose.,

Women in All Countries Depend Upon J

Death Upsets Plans of Brothers Who 
Died Within FewlBours ofJEach 

Other at Falls. '

SUMMER HÀLF HQLIDAY

In meeting last night to discuss 
the question of closing all stores 
Tor a mid-week half holiday during 
summer months, the merchants pie-1 
$ent. allowed a disposition to reçog- 
üize not ,~.r;ly a tendency of the time 
but the interest» of their clerks 
and others who are employed by 
them. The decision reached to shut 
up shop at noon on the Wednesdays 
of June July and August and Sep
tember, is a step in the right direc
tion. •> '■ * 1

Whether we like it or not the time 
<* onting when a mid-week half hol
iday., will be demanded by the masses

In fact The Journal predicts tha#i 
it will become a statutary obligation 
within a very few years as a result 
of legislation. ’ ■ \

. Whçn stores, remain open Saturday 
nights to accomodate the public it 
Imposes long iiouila on merchant^ set their plans! 
and cler]ks- Factories close at noon j " 
on ^atifrdays and all engaged in . 
those places nave a lialf holiday but j 
(Jtorekeepgiti ;and .fbein lempjoyed’s 
have no time off during the week 
unless . they take time such y Wed
nesday afternoons.

Where it is -at. all possible, with
out interfering seriously with trade 
Tjhe Journal believes also that May 

"should be included. With the cost of. 
fruit and vegetables so high there 
is a practical and sound reason why 
people, might want to have a half 
holiday in that month to prepare 
and. plant gardens^ There could be 
tills copiing spring enough .gardens 
put put by citizens to produce hun
dreds of dollars worth of vegetables 
of all kinds.

-NIAGARA FALLS, N-Y., April 15 
—According to papers filed to-dày 
with Charles Hickey, surrogate judge, 
pt the court house 'here, John and 
James Courtney the brothers who died 
within a few hoùts of eachother two 
weeks ago, left an estate valued at 
$46,000. For years the brothers lived 
frugally in a little frame building be
hind an imposing brick block owned 
by them at No. .318 Niagara street.

Application was made to thé sur
rogate : today bÿ A. W. Woods, of 
Ferry avenue /or letters of adminis
tration: He was the closest friend of 
the two men and his application was 
made at the request of surviving rel
atives. A search of the brothers’ ef
fects failed “to disclose any will al
though a reciprocal deed executed by

You ore earning money now. Why 
not take aduantage of your present 
prosperity by savin# ?

Dominion of Cam

Department of Fi:

Security Loan & Savings Comp#
rw. T t lirnri omTUf-T OT V

ST. CATHARINES26 JAMES STREET

Capital authorized.................
Capital paid in.....................
Assets 31st December, 1919
Réserve Fund........................ ..
Surplus ..........................

$1,000,0(|0.00 $
ClO inn A. «•532,300 00

1,195,955.00
160,000,00
713,977.00

3| per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and Joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued^t higher rates for one to five years. 
Money to Loan on real estate at current rates and on 
terms of payment.
Mortgages purchased.

Forms to bereturn! 
the 30th of April, 1 j

ALL INDIVIDÜAj
farmers and rancH
Form T 1.

FARMERS ANSI 
must use Form T lj

COR FOR ATI fl
stock companies rtj
T 2.

en up by .the troops-. There has been 
a house-tohouse search in the course 
af which many persons were assaulted 
All day today people were still be
ing led through the streets by soldiers 
to jail. Similar or worse conditions 
prevail in Mulheim, Dinslaken- and 
Duisburg and other factory towns! 
In Mulheim the report that 25 men 
were shot is true. They wer former 
reds left behind as police to main
tain order. They acted to assist the 
reichswhr. They were forced to lig 
their own graves beefore they were 
shot.

'dorresponderjt \todhfy Was-

ing has been received by the London 
Herald correspondent in Essen:

The situation in Essen is serious. 
The reichswehr has ridden roughshol 
over the workmen. The first days af
ter their arrival they arrested and 
beat hundreds of- peeple merely be
cause they looked like workmen. Two 
men were brutally shot at Esssen and 
Rathams without trial. In Altessen 
they turned the machine guns loose 
with recklessness. Hundreds of people 
are in prison in Essen. The; peeople 
in the neighborhood have heard the 
rat>le of the musketry of firing squads 

“Today Î spoke to workmen in

qf- the foreign office1 in thé Vtight 
case however, has saved other Corr
espondents. All leaders- have fled,! 
Thousands of reds are in

Provide for Emergence
With funds in the Bank you are able t 
circumstance that may arise—aedden

æ ; Why not .look ahead a little and coi 
to-day ? Money in the Bank is yoiir

Cologne.
Many communities are© demanding 
now that the reichswehr be-removed- 
as being the real scourge.” *

Penalty
' Er«y person required tol 
fails to do so within the t| 
subject to a penalty of Twj 
of the amount of the tax p| 

whether tl
A--genda.rme .was murdered -at Fleus 

burg, Siesvig, by a German mob. Any person,
who falls to make a return! 
tion duly required accordln 
the Act, shall be liable on 
to a penalty of $100 fo 

the default coritlnJ

Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms
B. B. MANNING, Manager,

KING & QUZEIS 5TS,The Or nit English Rernenm. 
T«meR and- iny^ftoratea the. vi'nolf 

I ne.'vouÿ^yâtem, makes néSv Blooft 
in old Veins, -Cures NervovM

OPPOSITE POST omep.
which

a false statement 
any information requin 
be liable, on summary 
not exceeding $10,000, or to < 
ment or to both fine and il

- 7-;' lu. uiu reins, DWico -,________
Mental mid Brain Worry. Defitfon 

dfwev* Loss of Energy^ Palp it ation of tip 
Heart, Eailing Memory. Trice 51 per box, si: 
lor $5. One will please^six will cure. Sold by ai 
dnigfctefcs or mailed in plain pkgi on reeipt-dj 

New pamphlet matled firsef TIpjlOM

MANY ^WORKMEN g AD TO 
____  DIG TflJEIRAWN GRAVES

LONDON, April 15—The follow- THE CANADIAN BANKtrams who had been wantonly beat- threatened with arrest. The protest
......................... ...c:--------------------------------------- ------- it—:------------------------production would* 

help, in relation Jo the value, to rer 
d^e,the,high cost of living.

Tjtis is -s busy, in fact a rather 
strenuous butines» age, when a good 
dee’ La taken -wt ot .wee. A mw-wcek'
Via If Holiday h; th<- sumer months, if 
it is generally observed, ean an op
portunity for outdoor pleasure and 
exercise to relieve mind and body. In 
getting , the. meeting"called so that ( 
some una,minify coyld be reached the 

of Commerce carried out
that kind of work for which it was

-
orgaüized. \

OF COMMERCE
Announce that' a brauîh^of thqir bdtiik' hare been opener 
at Niagara-oti-tbc-Lak"e,Y Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch -iu Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to C'iier the public unexcelled service.

w district and have formed an 
“ j estimate of the number of cars 
vill require to meet the needs of 
territory. We cannot get enough

Si. Catharines Branch—R. G. W- Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S.H. Jr alkner, Manager

Niagara-on-the*Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
* • — ■ * ManagerPROTECTING HUMAN LIVES

f tie. ..Ontario safety League con- 
tjnu§s Jo place a large amount of 
literature in the hands of motorists, 
school, children, indusrial workers, 
and others throughout the Province. 
Jn the first three months of 1920 the 
League has distributed an enormous 
amount of safety material, including 
35,000 industrial satiety bulletins; 32, 
400 school safety .bulletins; 8,500 
special bulletins; 8,500 traffic bulle- 
tms; 2,700 electric railway bulletins; 
150,000 motorist’s safety.hook-marks; 
10,200 health bulletins; 6,500 news 
letters; 9,000 safety calendars; 12,000 
leaflets to the "new man;” 125,000 
gummed seals; 3,000 safety cards and 
posters.

The. League will hold an annual 
meeting in Toronto, beginning Tues
day, April 13th at the King Edward 
Hotel.

estimate because there 
;h cars being made to 
estimates throughout

SENDING MONEY 
ABROADare not enoug 

fill all i dealers’
Canada.

. û j ?

The number of cars we can get 
depends upon the number of orders 
we send in and the early date at which 
we send them in, as the Ford Shipping 
Department follows the principle,

If you wish to send money abroad, pur
chase a draft from the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. It is the safest method and the 
cost is small. Should the money be required 
at once we shall be pleased to arrange the 
matter by cable. * 83A

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$15,000,000
$15,000.000

E. A". Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH

Louise Roulini, the French wtoman 
*Tio acted as spy, has been sentenced 
to dçath by court-martial.

Come, First Served 
*s ordered

600 BRANCHES
JUST IN -NEW ST0CKÎ0F

Pro-phy-lac-tic |Tootb 
Brushes and ;;; 

Hair Bruges, Also

now will not be de- 
livered until March, and deliveries 
will be uncertain throughout the year. 
If you do not want to wait for sum
mer or autumn delivery, come in

your car by signing an

Fxrmer$ Spns i$nd Daughters 
Opportunities To-day

They never had better chances to make and sa'e 
mopey.
Now is the t‘ime to lay the foundation ot future 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift,
There .is a Savings Department at every branch of 
tt^s Bank. The staff willjbe glad to show you «°" 
to make the first deposit.

Bristles Wont Come Out
e^See Our Window

Quality Druggists
3O Queen Street -‘ -- Phone 102
Agents for Hufler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson*’s Chocolates; ‘ Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, * Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades,

order today
000,000$1 35

$500,000
Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources.......MOTORS DEALERS ST. CATHARINES

mmm

mmW1.J
.

►>- j< ilfinV]

Jim Jit
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ferise be permitted to opeoe its case_ 
on Monday. .

Point for Prosecution
-The prosecution scored yesterday 

through: the testimony-of Dr. Edwarl • 
J. Meyer, consulting surgeon to all 
but one of Buffalo’s hospitals, and Jo
seph C. Whitwell, fitter print Expert 
of the Buffalo police deepartment.

Dr. Meyer testified that it was not 
probable that the defendant was rend
ered unconscious by the blow he was 
-struek on the night his mother and 

I brother was murdered. The defence 
has claimed that Teiper was knocked 
senseless after seeing his brother fall 
and knew nothing-of the fate of hist 
mother, sister and brother until he 
«•gained cmrgdiousnrflfl tlome ttyne 
later. Teiper alleged that "highwaymen 
"were- responsible for it all, and that 
it was one of the highwaymen who 
attacked him.

Whitwell swore that the marks on 
the collar worn by Teiper that night 
were in his opinion made by a man's 
right hand. The defense has contend 
ed they were made by a leeft hand 
This would support Teiper’s story, of 
being grabbed by the throat and 
slashed at with a knife. Teiper’s left 
coat sleeve wa scut fro mthe. elbow 
down almost t othe cuff.

After having Whitwell examine the 
collar and obtaining his opinion of 
thé marks upon it, the district attor
ney placed his right hand at the 
throat of the witness and asked:

“Now tell me Mr. Whitwell how 
would-it be possible for me to reach 
over and cut your left sleeve?”

Roscoe R. Mitchell, defense counsel 
jumped to his fet with an objection 
which the court sustained.

Not at First Trial 
Whitwell was not sworn at the first 

trial, so his appearance on the stand 
yesterday was a distinct surprise. He 
was the last witness called before* ad
journment. —

Mr. Mitchell’s cross-examination of 
the finger-print expert was brief. He 
tried to prove that the mark at the 
left side of the colla"r held lines made 

per bôc! j by the cuticle of a finger. Whitwell 
a.CprU»î said the lines the attorney saw were 
iNKCoi those in the linen, 
i Dr. Edward A. Bowerman police

The “Quality'1 Character 
this brand has an 
International Reputation,

wish “some-When body would in-
vent something new toeat’ you 
seed BebghaM'S Pills. Even 
when digestion is good,poisons 
are formed during its pro
cesses that unless eliminated 
irritate mind as well as Body.

Do not forget 
to file your

Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

ALL persons residing iti Canada
m.1 2 m ♦»«-! /I I*» AÂi A Trial Packet will bring speedy convictionDominion of Canada Prosecution 

Accused u
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar,year 1,919 received or 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other individuals who during the 
calendar year 1019 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.

3. Every corporation and- joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

Trouble
nés N. Teiper, the mother, The estate 
of the father was worth $158,000 four 
years ago, according to Harry. The 
share of Fred Teiper, the dad brothee1" 
was divided. between Harry, Grace, 
and the defendant. The defendant ia 
said to have received aproximately 
$65,000. , I

John H. Black, president of the John 
H. BIhclt company,) manufacturais 
and distributors of clay products;. 
Frank Haertel, an employee of the 
same company, and Arthur Church, 
ill, cashier, of the Hamburg bank, 
gave 'testimony involving the dfen- 
dapt’s financial transactions. Black 
is a director of the Jewettville Brick 
company, which owned the plant op
erated by the defendant at Orha; d 
Park.

surgeon, told of an examination- he 
madeof the defendant two days after 
the tragedy. Dr. Meyer made an ex
amination at the same time. Both tes
tified they found Teiper in a normal 
condition, physically and (mentally, 
and kne wof no reason why he should 
be in bed where they had found him.

C. Harry Teiper, brother of the de
fendant, was on the stand the greater 
part of the morning session and part 
of the afternoon. He described the-re
lations between the defendant ' and 
other members of the family. Harry 
described his father’s will,and loans 
made from the estate to the defendant 
He said he knew his brother owed a 
great deal of money, but denied know
ing of judgments against him. Harry 
was called by the prosecution.

The family estate was settled by 
Harry in January, 1918. The settle
ment included $9,000 left by Mrs. Ag-

Department of Finance

jduriiment until this morning. The 
mdtion was made by District At
torney Guy B. Moore.

In granting the motion Justice Tay
lor addressed the jury as followsf 

“Gentlemen, the prosecution will 
complete its case tonfbrrow, probably 
in the morning, When it *is completed 
the court will adjourn until Monday. 
This will give the defense an oppor
tunity to prepare for the opening of 
court, therfore, on Friday and none, 
of us will object to the rest, I am 
sure.” ,

There had been a long conference 
earlier in the afternoon at which time 
Mr. Moore explained that he would 
be unable to complete his case by 5 
o’clock. He suggested his motion for 
Bfÿourrtmeent and Gflorge Clinton, 
Sr., chief of counsel for the defense 
said he would not opose it. In return 
Mr. Clinton reauested thtat the de-

Forms to uset*111^ returns on or before 
the 30th of April, 1920. .

ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
farmers arid ranchers must use
Form T L

FARMERS AND RÀNCHERS 
must use Form T 1A. — -

CORPORATIONS arid joint 
stock companies must use Form
T 2.

General Instructions
Obtain Forth» froxn the Inspectors or 

Assistant Inspectors of'Taxation or from 
Postmasters. Another consignment of livestock 

from Germany has been received by 
France under terms of Treaty.Read carefully ail instructions on 

Form before filling it in.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail Vo Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Penalty
' Hftiy pterion required to make a return, who 

fails to do so within the time limit, shall be 
subject to a penalty of Twenty-fire per centum 
of The amount of-the tax payable.

Any person, whether taxable, or otherwise, 
who falls to make a return or provide informa
tion duly required according to the proviaioA of 
the Act, shall be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of $100. for each day during 
which the default continues. Also any person 
making à false statement In any return or in 
any Information required by the Minister, shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceedin&VlSiOQO, or to six months'imprison
ment or to both, fine and imprisonment.

TOT Great Ship ■ SEEANDBEÈ” — “CITY OF.ERIE” - •‘CITY OF BUFFALO" 
BUFFALO — Daily, Mny'lsYto Nov. 15th—CLEVELAND
Leave Buffalo - 9:00 P.M.? Eastern f Leave Cleveland 9:00 P. M.
Arrive Cleveland - 7:30 A. M. > Standard Time X Arrive Çuffalo /f- 7:80 A. M, 
Connections at Cleveland for Cedar Point, Put-in-Bay, Toledo, Detroit and other points. Railroad 
tickets reading between Buffalo and Cleveland are good for transportation on our steamera. Ask 

*your tieket<*ftent or American Express Agent for tickets via C & B Line. New Tourist Auto- 
momie Kato—110.00 Round Trip, with 2 days return limit, for ears not exceeding 127 in. wheelbase.

Make youf returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION 
HAMILTON, ONT. Beautifully colored sectional puzzle chart of The Great Ship “SEEANDBEE' 

five cents. Also ask for oqr **—1-1—3 * *'*•page pictorial and deaapptiye booklet free.
The Cleveland & Buffalo

Transit Compart]
Cleveland. Ohio FARE? 4°3

R. W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation capacity, 1500 ysweiigm.

i iîlSi

Orange Pekoe Teas are plucked 
from every tea bush.

So there are poor Orange Pekoes 
and those of fine quality, a Low price 
and high price.
A - • ■" ' 'f, • . v : ; .;

The best Orange Pekoes are plucked from 
tea bushes grown from seledted seed in the care
fully cultivated soil of mountain side gardens, and 
gathered at a certain time of'the year when the 
flavor is most fully developed in the leaves.

Naturally these command the highest price. i !

They are worth it,v as you will agree when 
you taste their exquisite flavor in our Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea—the new and higher priced 
tea for those who are willing to pay a little extra 
price for a tea of extra quality. i

There are numerous packages of Orange 
Pekoe teas on the market. See that the one you 
buy has the name—Red Rose Orange Pekoe 
Tea—on our waxed board carton.

Our well-known Red Rose package, the 
sale of which is increasing faster than ever 
before.. Red Rose consists chiefly of 
Assam teas, the richest and strongest in 
the world ,and therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange Pekoe package 
is a little different in design.)

T. H. Estabrooks Company, Limited
Sti John Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Calgary -x 

[Edmonton St. John’s, Nfld. Portland? Maine,

Mountain grown Orange Pekoes 
from the best plantations. A tea of 
extra quality at a little extra price.

yaw*#
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SPONGES
t =assr-=:j^L a,-.. :......—

Go#d durable unbleached "Sheep's Wood” Sponges for auto • 
mobile and .carriage use, and thc^right size and texture.

Price 85c Each
Many are using these sponges for the bath-owing to the high 
price and to the inferior wearing .quality'of the ‘bleached’ kinds

WALKER’S 8$ DRUGSTORE
297 [St. Paul Street

SYRACUSE, Apdil 15—Richard 
Warner of Montreal, Que., Whisky 
smuggler, was this afternoon sen
tenced to two years in Atlanta prison 
when he pleaded guilty in federal 
court to six indictments, each charg

ing him with smuggling whisky into 
this country. A prison sentence of two 
years was imposed for each coupt, 
Frank Walker, ail accomplice, was 
sentenced to a year and a day’rf im
prisonment.

Manufacturing 
And Art Akin

A strong undercurent is bringing 
art and industry together again, 
after a century of alienation. In the 

' old days, they were mutually inde
pendent. The furniture-maker, the pot- 
and-pan maker, the weaver, the stone

-cutter, were all craftsmen, and, in so 
far as they did their work well and 
'gave to it good qualities of form and 
color, they were ^artists.

Today conditions are quite differ
ent, because of the tremendous devel
opment of machinery. When the man
ufacturer began' th realize the almost 
unlimited possibilities open to mechan
ical ingenuity, he usually forgot to 
provide for the thing that the machine 
alone can never possess,—the, humau 
inêtinct for beauty. This gave the de
signing of articles of • everyday use 
in honce-building and furnishing, 
clothing and various other necessities 
ovér into the hands ofl people who had 
no special aptitude or taste except 
in a few fortunate instances.

Thus, although the purely mechan
ical and utilitarian manufacturers of 
the ne.w countries, ' where art is not 
held of serious account, easily began

to work high in the world’s trade, 
yet thé carpets, printed textiles, wall
papers, metal worfc, stained glass, 
and all such things, were contented 
to stay in second or third place.

It is time for this state of affairs 
to be changed fn Canada, especially 
at this time when attention is right
ly directed to the importance of en
couraging and developing home in
dustries.

A National Industrial Art Asso
ciation has been proposed. This or
ganization would do yell to assist 
manufacturers in obtaining compet
ent and skilled designers, with orig
inality, and, abovd all, a good under-i 
standing of technical demands and 
limitations. The result would be that 
Canadian manufactured products 
would begin at once to take a higher 
rann not only among Canadian buy
ers, but also in foreign markets, and 
particularly in the United States 
where the importance of Industrial 
Design is only now begining to at
tract much attention from the manu
facturers.—From ‘Industrial Canada.’

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD — 
Send dime, birthdate for truthful, 
reliable -convincing trial reading 
Hazel Hause, Box 215, Los Angeles, 
Cal. A-10-12-13

ADLER’S 2014-18 Main Street Niagara Falls, N. Y. ADLER’S

X

New Spring Hats Are Reduced
In Cellophane, in straw, in hair braid and in every 
medium adapted to their soft folds have these fas
cinating models been designed. Distinctively and 
attractively trimmed with lacquered wings, ribbons, 
fruits and flowers, raffia embroidery in bright Egypt-, 

vian colorings. Just to see them ié to experience an 
artistic treat. Hats that the followers of the truly 
smart in fashion will choose for their delightful dis
tinction of style—and you’ll find many of these have 
taken quite a drop in price, such as Hats that were 
formerly $25.00 have been marked as low as $16.50. 
and others that were $19.50 are now marked as low 
as $12 50. The best numbers will naturally go first,

so better be early. Specially marked for Friday and Saturday. Second Floor

» \

A Special Table of Trimmed Hats at $7.50
We could not duplicate last week’s phenomenal suc
cess — the Hats that sold for less — büt we came 
mighty close to it.
At $7.50 you’ll find many of the regular stock that 
that was formerly priced much higher in a group by 
itself 1 .
Therein are Trimmed Hats of every description, 
everyone of the newest of spring modes, many being 
shown for the first time on this table. When you 
see them we know you’ll be delighted with this money- 
saving opportunity. —Also Second Floor

in Suit Prices
At $34.50rr-a p'rice almost Unheard of for 
a good suit—for magy months. The 
majority of these are sèrge, though there 
are plenty of other favorable mixtures and 
materials, including cplocings of navy 
blue, gray, sand, tap aa<| pretty com
binations.
In the very latest of spring styles. Box, 
flare and ripple backs, with just 
enough silk bfaid and embroidery ; you’ll 
find hardly two alike.
The woman who appreciates finest in ma
terials and workmanship will go to sleep 
with the happy thought, '-I surely got a 
bargain,” after she has one in her pos
session.
At $27.50 there is a woolen heather Jersey, 
in jaunty cuts, that is another centre of 
attraction in the Suit Section.
And at $47.50 there are mafiy of the higher 
priced Suits of Tricotines, principally 
grouped at this popular price.

—Second Floor

IMPORTANT
Street Floor 

News
Regular $3.50 Striped 
Voile Waists with neat 
collars and cuffs, ot'jVt bite; 
pitique, have béeti reduced 
to $2.98.
A new shipment oi Geor
gette Crepe Waists^ Many 
short sleeved models in a 
wide range of sizes and 
colorings, with beaded and 
embroidered fronts, are 
truly wonderful bargains 
at $5.98. And they range 
upwards in price to#$7.98.

The New Psngee Waists 
have arrived to-day. Three 
styles to choose from now. 
Two are with collars that 
can button up close around 
the neck, being a neatly 
tailored model with very 
effective pin tucking, and 
the other is one of a round 
neck and (short sleeves.! 
The first two styles are] 
priced at $6 50 and the 
latter at $5.98.
A corset at 98 cents is sorely a 
whiz Bang of. to-day. Hardly 
a price you’d expect to get a 
corset for to-day, but upon ex
amination you’ll surely say, 
‘They are well worth $1.50 at 

least.

Another Corset bargain is that 
of MILLER'S at $1,4g, a num
ber that is made to sell at SI.79. 
You’ll find them in the right 
aisle, roar table.

Regular SI value in drop stitch 
Lisle Hose. Colors of black, 
navy, white and gray. Speci
ally priced at 89 cents.

Bungalow Aprons at $1.98. 
Full cut garments' pf striped 
percales and a liftmber in 
plaids bound very neatly with 
a white material.
Another short cut to economy

Worthy of Your Consideration is the Display Maribousj
and the New Spring Neckwear

On the second floor you’ll find a' 
very interesting* showing of NewJ 
Spring Skirts, in the plaid and 

Niagara F alls, N. Y,>A bridgkr checked ideas.

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys and 
Neutralize Irritating Acidq.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result 
from uric acid, says a noted authority- 
The kidneys filter this acid from the 
blbod and pass it on to the bladder, 
where it often remains to irritate and 
inflame, causing a burning, scalding 
sensation, or setting up an irritation 
at the neck of the bladder, obliging 
you to seek relief two or three times 
during the night.The sufferer-is in con
stant dread, the water passes some
times with a scalding sensation and is 
very profuse ; again, there is difficulty 
in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call it, 
because they can’t control urination. 
While it is extremely annoying and 
sometimes very painful, this is really 
one of the most simple ailments to 
dvercome, Get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and 
take a table-spoonful in a glass of water 
beforè breakfast, continue this for two 
or three days. This will neutralize the 
acids in the urine so iv no longer is 
a source of irnitatioif to the bladder 
and urinary organs which then act nor
mally again

Jad Salts is inexpensive. harmless » 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and is used'by thousands of folks who 
are subject to urinary disorders caused 
by uric acid irritat’on, Jad Salts is 
splendid fo kidneys and causes no bad 
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant efferves
cent lithia-water drink, which quickly 
relieves bladder trouble.

H. J. C. WILL NOT BE ABLE
TO PAY GOVERNMENT TAX

HAMILTON, \Api*{ j 5—ijeadiiifg. 
turfmen in the province aree prac
tically unaminous in the opinion thate 
if the tax on race tracks announcel 
by thé Hon. Peter Smith Tuesday 
if enforced it will no longer pay to 
operate the clubs. “It is too great a 
burden,’ said George Kerr, K. C., 
president of the {Hamilton Jockey 
Club, when spokeen to on the matter 
yesterday, “and unless the tax is 
cut considerably it will mean tl)e clos
ing of the Hamilton track. In my 
opinion,” he continued, “it is a move 
on the part of the Attorney-General 
and the tïovernment to close the 
tracks.”'

Previous to the closing down of 
the tracks on account of the war the 
tax paid--ta the Governmnt was j f 
$1,250 per day which means an in
crease of $8,750 per day if the new tax 
is enforced. The $10,000 tax, however 
is only on mile tracks, but the half 
milers have been hit real hard also 
as they will be forcel to pay $5,000 
per day under the new ruling.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross"

package which contains eompletn 
récrions. Then you are *'

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural
gia, Toothache, Earache.- and for récrions, men you are gettiniw 
Rheumatism; Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin Ï 
rjtis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by phy sicians for ov^-r nw. 
name “Bayer” or you qre not taking 
Aspirin at all.

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer”

TIicto la only one llsyirln—“Bayer”—You must say ‘'Bayer”
Aspirin Is tho tratio marl: f registered In Canada) of Baver Manufacturée! 

acrtlcaeltltister of Salicyllcacld. While 1L is well known that Aspirin m.ani Bav ' 
manufac1 iro, tu as.: 1st thé public against imitations, tho Tablets of Bayer Cumna 
will be ca-.mped v/llh their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross." ” ny

teen years. Now made in fanait 
Handy tin boxes containing 12 tj£ 

lets cost but a few cents. Driuwj, 
also sell larger “Bayer” paekajéV

‘"Ut tà

y
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In the Rush of Harvest
•"THERE'S NOTHING

which makes a man 
so downright mad as to 
have twine run uneven.

Stopping a binder once on !" 
this account is simply a nui- U 
sance, but such twine means 
constant interruptions:—a sen. 
ous matter. Use only

PLYMOUTH
GOLD MEDAL
BINDER TWINE

and be rid of such trouble 
forever. Plymouth

MADE IN CANADA
is more even in size and 
stronger than other branch.
It runs full length, ties more 
bundles and does not fall down,

Bay the twine that’s "always 
good" and order early.

The same good quality is found in

mu GOLD MEDAL
Pure Manilla 

Hay Fork Rope

A GOOD MEDICINE 
FOR SPRING USE

Not exactly sick but not feeling 
quite well. That is the , way thous
ands of people feel in the spring. It 
is a sign that the trying indoor life 
of winter has left its mark upon you. 
Easily tired, appetite fickle, come- 
times headaches and a feeling of 'de
pression. Pimples or eruptions may 
appear on the skin, or there may be 
twinges of rheumatism or neuralgia. 
Any of these indicate that the blood 
is out, of order, and these symptoms 
may easily develop into more ^erious : 
trouble. |

Do not dose yourself with ptirga-1 
tives as so many people “do, in/the 
dope htat you can put your blood 
fight. Purgatives gallop through the 
system and weaken instead of giving 
strength. Any doctor will tell you that 
this is rue. Wha you need in the spring 
is a tonic that will build up the blood 
and nerve! Dr. William’s Pink Pills 
can do this speedily. This medicine 
enriches the blood, clears the skin, im
proves the appetite and makes tired 
depressed men, women and children 
bright active and strong. As an 
example of the value of thse pills we 
give this statement od Mrs. S. Mc- 
Burnie, Tatamagouche, N.S., who 
says:—“I have good reason to speak 
in the highest terms of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. I was badly run down, 
failing in weight, and suffering from 
dizzy spells and weakness. In fact 
my condition was such that I was 
hardly able to do my housework. A 
friend advised me to try Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills and after using several 
boxes there was a noticeable improve
ment. I iontinued using he Pills for 
some time longer and' found that I 
had fully regained mÿ old time health 
,and strepgth and was able to do my 
housework without feeling weak and 
worn out as I did before I began 
using the pills.’

Dr. Williams Pink Pills can be ob
tained from any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 60c. a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from the Dr. Willian’s 
Medicine Co., Brodkville, Ont.

HOBBS GOLD MEDAL
lines are for sale by

all first-class dealers

WHY
will you be without music
In your home when you can get an instrument for the 
prices we are offering for the remainder ot our Slightly 
Used Instruments during dur sale this week ?

THINK OF WHAT YOV 
CAN GET

A Piano for - i- $15.00 and up 
An Organ for - $ 8.00 and up
Buy oue of these instruments and let your children start i° 
music, and if your child makes progress as you think, let us 
have the old, one back on a new one.

Terms on Pianos—Small cash payment and $1.00 Per
week.
Terras on Organs—Small cash payment and 50 cents 
per week.

These instruments are positively going to be sold to make 
room for new stock. We would advise to call early and ma e 
your own selection.

See Our Complete List of Talking 
Machines

HeintzmanHall
68 ST. PAUL STREET

Phone 121 R. H. Britton, Manager

«
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(There are Dominion Tires for every car, for every 
road, for every purpose. Made by Canadian 
experts in a great modern Canadian factory, to 
suit every need of the Canadian motorist, the 
business man and the lady who drives her own car.
Noimatter which Dominion Tire best suits

length, tiçs more 
does not fall down.

quality is found in

MEDAL your
uccu, yuu get me certainty oi saustactory service 
under all conditions of road and weather.
The best dealers throughout Canada sell

Manilla 
ork Rope

EDAL
Dominion Tires and also carry Dominion Inner 
Tubes, that ensure perfectly balanced Tires, and 

the complete line of Dominion Tire
.Accessories.
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Classified Advertisements
LUMBER

! James M.riMcBride & Sons, 
’ George-st, near Welland *ve

TeartPHOMB 4i w

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking.

Local and Long Distance 
, Moving.

phone 1878 65 Lowell toe

DR. J. L. PORR1ER
Latè resident physician SL 
Michael!* Hospital, Toronto 

Office Hqjtrfil .o 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1636

—a—

A. R.
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots,for Sale. 
Houses and fcarms for Rent

95 Geneva St.
Phone 1177.

Poultry Sod and Suppliés
Dr. Hess' Poultry PÀnàt ea 

Pratt’s Pdultty Regulate»- 
Rc val PurplePoultry Specif:

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 Jarpes-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Beard L'cense 
No. 9-3»9

BÜSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
>----------------

$1.00 DOES IT. TEXAS OIL LAND 
making holders big rnOney every 
day Barfk references furnished, by, 
vestigate us thoroughly, that’s all 
we ask. Results count. Qnr platii-$l 
down balance monthly, féw months 
gives you warranty deed, to land. 
May pay profits $200 or more 
monthly. Maps, reports .established 
facts free. Address Soilrlakie TèlU^ 
Oil Go’y, 248 De Mehil street, St. 
Lluis, Mo. M-27

INVESTMENTS

INVEST- $100, THOUSAND ACRES 
and dividnd paying production Con
roe Oil Company, Union National 
Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

, M.22-27

FLORISTS.
Choice cut flowers, potted plants, 

and floral designs, -at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. Jtf
A~S. killmer, 'bos, LJ)S.,

Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 WelWnd Avenue.

Farmers, Notice !
If you want

To Sell Hogs
■ either alive or dressed, call 
»rîte W Telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moÿer Bios., Ltd.
8 Prank St. ' Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber , Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 734

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat t(nd pres- 
scribing ef glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.ml. 1.30 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays

DRS, MOYER AND MOVER, 1497 
Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $10.(19 
gold crown $6.00. Write for oùr 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 
vaiue-_no discount. s*-itr

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - . Cheapest Kate .a
DAY AND NISHT ;

131 •' Phone 361 "
2 to 4 jp.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

7 HELP WANTED, MALE

SHEET METAL MAN WANTED— 
experienced in dumping finished 

• euto bodies. Highest wages paid to 
first-glass man. Apply General 
Motors of Canada Ltd., Oshawa, 
Ont.j . . . . ' A.8-10.

MEN WANTED. FOR,DETECTIVE"1
Work. Write J. Ganor, former GoV- 
ehïmènt^ifeWctive, Danville, '■ Ills.

' M.-27, A.-4-U-18
WANTED—A LABORER. AEPLY 

to the Board of Education build- 
mng, It •Wetiaiid Ave. A-16.

MECHANICS WANTED 
WANTED—AUTO PAINTERS Ex

perienced m varnishing, color varn- 
'v islilng, varnish rubbing and rough 

stuff rubbing. Apply stating ex
perience to General Motors of Can-, 
ada, Ltd., Oshawa, Ont. M.22-29

MAN WITH OR WITHOUT FORD 
- Car can, make big money selling 

Ferd accessories. Exclusive terri
tory. Standex System, 578 Yonge 

St. Toronto. M.125-6-7.

’fANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply ‘Am
erican Cyanamid^- Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. t

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED—EXPERIENCED STEN- 

ograph^r, high gchool graduate pre
ferred. Apply by' mail to The Spir- 
elia Company of Cafada, Limited, 
Niagara Falls, Ont. M.23-4-5

WANTED—GIRLS FOR LIGHT MA- 
chining and assembling of small 

. .parte. Apply to Canadian Yale & 
Towne, Limited. M.22-27

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Beli Telephone 
Building. o31t.f

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
GOOD HOME EVERY CONVENI- 

ence,$35.00 per month. Fare paid to 
Toronto on arrival. Apply Mrs. J 
J. McCabe, \49 Rusholme Road, To
ronto. M.22-23

FOR ^ALE.

, BEST DELIVERY

Phone 2078
! BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 
► CARTAGE AND I 
I MOVING
| Auto Service at all hours. 
| Office: IB Queen Street

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRJEN
Corner Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling* furni
ture or Pianos pro unexcelled.

We will undertake to db teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

FOR SALE—POWER SPRAYING 
Machine with “Friend” Engine a^(’ 
pump, all complete and in: goodxcon * 
dition. Bell’s Limited, Grimsby. 
Ont - M.-31 to A.-7

FOR .SALE—FORD .RUNABOUT 
with delivery box. Cheap for cash 
at 19 King street. A.-7-8-9-10

Skates firound and
Concaved at 15c Pair _

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Gall and fieè. Afso 
furniture repaired at

Novelty! Woodturning Works
3C Centre Street

“Mazda"
The Best

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

The Kind Yen Bead About

We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and cato fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box 3. and save

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned. We do you* 
work- first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering in all its oranch- 
**.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St. Paul Street. Phone 605. W. J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

money.
Guaranteed against defects.

J. H. SANDHAM
COMPANY

235 St. Paul Street
- Telephone 1112

CASTOR IA
1 Fte Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of.

n n

Stops Hair Coming Out ; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

Grantham Tp. 
Council Meet

I »

&Jr (c

A few cents buys “Danderine.” Af
ter an application of “Danderine” you 
can: not fitid a fallen hair or any dan
druff, besides every hair shows new 
lofe, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thickness. » •

\

The Grantham Township Council 
met as a regular meetinng in the 
County Buildings at,St. Catharines on 
Monday April the 12th), with the 
members all present.

.Communications were read from 
The Ratepayers Association of srhool 
section No. 6, asking the council to 
make a strong effort to have the 
Queènston Road lighted from the city 
limits tb the New Welland Canal.

Report of truant officer Frank W. 
Secord.

Ingersoll ,& Kingjfttone solicitors', 
wrote re Hostetter and Townshi of 
Grantham giving notice that the de
cision has been given in the case of 
appeal before a Board of Judges de- 
cidinng that the gate i question is to 
be removed.

They also gave notice that several 
Harry Chew, of Galt, a Chinese properties in the township hove been 

restaurant magnate, is the first per-, taken over by the Government and
were not assessable, and the taxes 
could not be recovered.

Aid. H. E. Rose petitioned for the 
conbtructijon and installation of a 
water suply system^ for “Rosedale 
sub-division” . in the- Township of 
Grantham under the, Local Improve
ment Act, at a cost estimated by the 
township Engineer of approximately 
$3,400-, to be coygred by issue of de
bentures- re-payable in. ten annual 
installments and chargeable by spec
ial rate o nlhe property benefited.

Messrs Jones & Wilson of Queen 
Street submitted a plan described 
as “Carleton Grove Annex” being 
part of lot 19 con. 4, of the Township 
of Grantham asking the council to 
approve jot the same.

Moved by Councillor Baker, second
ed by Councilor Clemehs, that this 
council aprove of the “Carlton Grove 
Annex” lan for reggistration, being 
part of lot 19, con. 4 of the Town
ship of Grantham, subject to the 
aproval of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board, and the Reeve and i 
the Clerk be authorized to sign the 
same. Carried.

Moved bÿ Councillor Stewart sec
onded by Councillor Haynes, that the

son tn Canada to own his own air
plane and pilot it as a civilian! Mr. 
Chew owns a J.N. 4, and wants han
gar room at the Bishop-Baker Aero
drome, Armour Heights, from which 
hewflies to his places of business 
throughont Ontario. Chew learned to 
fly last summer at Armour Heights.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
PURSI/ANT to the requiretnents 

of the Canadian Highways Act seaied 
tenders marked1 “Tenders for Bitum
inous Macadam Pavement’1 will be 
received by the undersigned until’ 12 
o’clock noon on Wednesday, May 5th, 
1920, for the construction of a four 
inch bituminous macadam pavement 
in the Townshjp of Clinton from the 
easterly limit of th» Town of Beams- 
ville a distance of three and one- 
quarter miles.

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tender may be seeen on and after 
Wednesday, April 14th, 1920, at the 
office of the Resident Engineet, 
■BeamsviHe, and at the office of the 
Undersigned.

A marked cheqpe for $500.00 pay
able to the Minister of PhMlc Works 
aid Highways Ontario, must accom
pany each tender,

A Guaranty Company’s bond tor 
ten per cent of the amount of . the 
tender Will be required when contract 
is signed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. A. McLEAN, 
Depuy Minister of Highways.* 

Department of Public Highways, 
Toronto, April the 12th, 1920

A-l-2.

Homes F or Sale
We'have secured the sale of six houses priced . - 
from’$2,400 to $3,000 on good residential street 
facing south, which will be sold on reasonable 
terms. ,
If you are interested in the purchase of a home 
at the price, it would be to your advantage to 
look at these properties at once.

KERNAHÂN & GRAVES
Ll TELEPHONE 33 - 14 QUEEN STREET

In its twenty-six years 6f public 
service, this Dental Office has 
never once refused adjustment of 
any complaint.

We are human and at times, small 
mistakes occur despite every pre
caution taken. When this does 
happen, we honestly , admit our 
error and lose no time in correct
ing it. •

We mention this merely, to demon
strate that the painstaking care 
we give to our patients does not 
cease when payment for serveics 
is made, but continues until the 

patient is thoroughly satisfied and 
pleased.

Accepting us to act as your Den
tist carries with it the full assur-' 
ance that you will be treated 
thoroughly to your liking—in the 
most modern ways of Dental 
science and at costs that will, ap
peal to you for their moderation.

Until you are satisfied—no Den
tal service rendered by this office 
is considered closed. Our prices are 
the lowest. Canadian money ac
cepted by us at full value for all 
Dental work.

UR ARTHUR B. COBB
Den tint

Main and Eagle Streets 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Open Evenings 
No Sunday Work.

TENDERS FOR COAL
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

-he undersigned and endorsed “Tender 
’or Coal for the Dominion Buildings, 
Ontario and Quebec,” will be received 
at this office until 12 o,clock noon, 
Thursday, APril 29, 1920, for the sup
ply of coal for the Dominion Build
ings throughout the provinces of Oo- 
tario and Quebec.

Combined specifications and form ot 
tender can be obtained from the pur- 
: basing agent, Department hf Public 
Works, Ottawa, or from the caretak
ers of the different Dominion Build
ings.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must, be accompanied 
by an accepteed cheque on a charter
ed bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, esual to 
10 p.c. of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also e accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to make 
up the odd amount.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Oaatwa, April 3, 1920.
, A-10-17-24.

7©®®KTir® e ©m
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Day Train .

DeP. TORONTO
(Union Stn.)
9.30 a.m.

Daily ex. Sun.
Bttffot Parlor Car

**' WfM Tieln

Dep. TORONTO
■ (Union Stn.)

10.55 p,m. DAILY
Standard Sleeping and 
çiub-Compartmant Cars

TO THE

KjS).
see

National Capital. 
OTTAWA!*”

Smiths Falls

INTO

Port Hope

— -eileville

CoDourd

Canadian National Railuiap
Tickets and fall information obtainable from “nearest agent S MiTTaG 
N. St C. & I* Rv , St. Catharines, Ont , oi write Gen Passenger Dept. Toronto

in “Rosedale sub-division” of the 
Township of Grantham be accepted 
and the clerk e bauthorized to in
struct the Township Engineer to 
submit a report to this council of 
the same. Carried.

Moved-by Councillor Clemens, sec
onded by Councilor Baker that the 
clerkk be instructed to notify the 
notify the Courtty Treasurer that the 
arrears of taxes of the Collector’s, 
Roll No’s. 28, 375, 657, and .1009 be 
cancelled as they are not collectable 
<>aing Government land property. 
Carried. - *. y

Moved by Councillor Clemens, sec
onded by Deputy-Reeve Haynes that 
the çlerk be instructed to communi
cate with the manager of the N. S. & 
T. Rly., requesting them to light all 
crossings over Township roads. 
Carried.

On motion of Deputy-Reeve Stew
art and Haynes a number of accounts 
were passsed for payment.

Council adoumed to meet again 
at the same place on Monday May 
10th at 1.30 o’clock p. m.

OR. DIVAN'S FEMALE PILLSmÔnthly
medicim, Tor all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for (10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
addresstm receipt of price.

petition of .,H. E. Rose to have a ! for Nen . and B.nm; increases ‘‘grey mnUcr7';^ y ~ a Tonic—^will btkld youup. $8 n box, or two for \
water works supply system installed j fSjJjlrugstorM.or bxinailpr, receipt of price.
lj LL5-—-I- ~. ~ - ~ -------------—:-------- -------— —'---------------------- —-

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN^rv?Æ

MISS ERSKINE IS 
AMONG

There are nine members ors thg I 
graduating class of the Niagara Falla 
Memorial Hospital training class fot 
nurses this year. The graduation ex- 
ercises will be held on Tuesday night, I 
May 11th, in the -Shredded Wheat 
Auditornum, Niagara Falls, N.Y, I 
Miss Louise Rose has charge of thè 
programme. Mrs. Richard Cary wiu 
sing. After the exercises there will I 
be a dance in the nurses’ building atl 
the hospital.

Following are the graduates: Mis I 
Ruth Cook, Miss Edith Tucker, and] 
Migs" Elvira O’Brien of BuITatof 1 
Gladys ;Soles of Gananoque, Ont I 
Miss Della Moore of Vineland, Ont,; 
Miss Ellen Patterson, Toronto, Ont.; 
Miss Grace Aylesworth, ’ Madoc, Ont.; I 
Mjss Charlotte McSherry, Ingersoll, 
Ont. ; and Miss Eleanor Erskine, St, 
Catharines, Ont.

It cost $2,331.98 to enforce ttal 
Ontario Temperance Act in. Niagara 
Falls for the year ending April 30, 
1919, and $21,600 was turned over to 
the civic treasury from that source. | 
The figures for 1918 were $10,475. 
Niagara Falls ranks third for the 
amount of fines imposed, being 
beaten only by Toronto and Hamil
ton. Besides the above amountslti,-1 
702.75 was collected in Pines and turn- ] 
ed over to the provincial government ] 
These amounts are from fines < 
cases brought by officers of the Pro-1 
vincial Police. The number of comic.l 
tions was 269 and 5 cases" dismissed,!

KIN6 GEORGE THEATRE
TO-DAY tod SATURDAY

Wm. Fox Presents the 
Dainty Sereen Star

ItàSSSHIRLER MASON
In the Sweetest Circne Story Ever 

Screened

“Her Elephant Man”
by PearlFrom the Novel 

* Dales Beil

Twelfth Episode of the Mystery 
Siory, “The Black Secret”

THE POLLARD r COMEDIES
Mat. lOo. ; Eve. lOo and 16c

i, The Specialist
SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUSTJO.N, 

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS 
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS. 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much benefit 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—that 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati 
ent the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long,experience of a graduated, licensed and register
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION „ . , »
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are a great many m en’ 'Whb need treatment for theii 

nervous system. These men do not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they, can’t wfitk like they used to—why they 
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervotis, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist Who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the riglit tiro* so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest-possible time. Men 
affected with nervous exhausion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to thelp appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite "is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, -wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FOP.MS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are m«rtyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gee rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
get rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients’are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to u nderstand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make*up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him.great benefit.

OF,TICE HOURS.:

Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 p. ni.

Tuesdays, Thursdays a'1^ 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. m

Sunday Hours—10 a. o, t0 
1 p. m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARAîSTBEKÏ

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Qiick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 

building process” of the body a nd mind, of the muscle and tissue f ermationa, of any of the various vita 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the hi cod stream.

Dr. Ward
Buffalo's Lezrfirg zrH 

Sucen stu! Specialist 
79 ; Kiegsra f q„ Fdfafc, N. t

Treatment Without Operations

DR. WARD

Children Cry

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a| 
Foods are specially prepared! 
1S even more" essential for Ba| 
for grown-ups are not intîrc 
a remedy for the common z 
that brought Castoria before 
and no claim has been madl 
ÿears has not proven.

What is
Castoria is a harmless sub: 

Drops and Soothing Syrup:! 
neither Opium, Morphine n| 
age is its guarantee. 1er 
been in constant use for the 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea I 
therefrom, and iby regular ini 
the assimilation of Food; gx| 
The Children’s Comfort—Th(

genuine CAS"
Bears tl

THE CENTAUR C3il

CRIMNAL LAWYER WILL 
MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO 

JAIL ASSAILANT OF Gl 
CHICAGO, April 15—“As long 

11 live a,nd as long as the degener^ 
lives. I shall do everything in n 
power to keep him behind the ba 

I where he cannot harm other childrel 
I said Stephen A. Malato. formed 
| connected with the state’s attomej 
I office, and widely known crinni 
I prosecutor. ,

His 10-year-old daughter had j J 
Ite-.tified before the grand jury J 
[gai’ding 'her treatment in a crowd! 
I motion picture theatre at the hands I 
lArdie Lyon, 31 years old,, and a dal 
|])cr clerk. He crowded into the vacal 
| seat next to the girl and almost its 
^mediately her mother, sitting jil 

Edk of her, observed the little gl 
Flushing furiously and evidently vel 
Imuch distlrbed. She leaned over ail 
I saw w.h^t Lyon was doing, whereupcl 
I she seized him by the throat at|

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved in

24 HOURS
Each Cap- 

suie bearg thC (M | DY)

SANTAL
capsules

midy.
Beware af counterfeits j

improve'

attained

Jed
Factory at LOhl 

King
.'Hfot -

y

«!
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AFTER GRIP or FLU !
WINTER COLDS—

BAD BLOOD

You are pale, thin, weak—with 
little vitality. Your liver is slug
gish and the had blood causes your 
stomach muscles tp lose their elas-

Children Cry for
Commissioner W. tJ. Richards, chief 

of the Salvation Army in Eastern ’ 
Canada, baa completed his fifth yeat 
in that capwiity. During that time 
the Army .has seen one of its "great- 
est periods of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “War ye^rs.” The great 
war had been under way since - Aug 
and new prdblems presented them
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command,

ticity and become flabby afid weak
—then indigestion.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery, mqde from wild roots and 
Barks, and free from alcohol1'or 
narcotics, is the great and powerful 
blood purifier of to-day. Ingredi
ents printed on wrapper. This 
tonic, in liquid or tablet form, is 
just what* you need to give you 
vim, vigor and vitality.

Take the ‘Discovery’ as directed 
and it will search out impure and 
poisonous matter throughout t£e 
system and eliminate it throügh 
the natural channels.

You can procure a trial package 
of tfle tablets by sending 10c. to 
the Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., 
or branch Laboratory in Bridge- 
burg, Ontario.

dSiNTAi.UTA. Sask.—"I have taken Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery for 
liver trouble, and found it excellent, and 
would not be without it. I Suffered from 
congestion of the liver about six years 
ago and I always say that this medicine 
cured me. I have also given it to ray 
family for colds and it cured them in a 
very short, -time. We must -have used 
aboutédozen.bottles of the ‘Discovery 
—Mbs. Enoch Mitchell.

KiTchneb, Ont.—"I had become all 
run-doivn, was weak and nervous. My 
blood was bad also. I took thck‘Oolden 
Medical Discovery’ and was completely 
restored to good health. I ain always 
recommending tht% medicine -to my 
friends, many of whom have had equally 
as good results."—Mbs. ErB. KEtttle, 
64 Brerthaiipt Street. .

a! Capital

These problems 
.required, a large nicasure of initiative 
to overcome •'.The task of rendering 
the vhighèst and most efficient ser
vice was shottittered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those effort* by over subscribing 
the amount àéked for during the Red 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner BSchards is a force
ful man. He 1$ a man of few words 
He believes m doing, things. Dur 
ing the- five years, more than 11,001 
pèrsons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there aro today nearly 
2,000 mpre names on the Membership 
Roll than these were in this territory 
five years ago. - —

In.July, 1016, Canada East was 
separated from Canada West, thé di
viding line being f^ort Arthur. Ever 
in view of this* there are now only 
forty one fewer officers in active ser 
vice in the Eacfcern territory alone 
than there’ wete: in the combined ter
ritories five years ago. •-

In the Field Rëport two veriy strik
ing indications of financial growth 
are given. In 1914, the Self-Denial

mewWhat is
çastoria is a harmless substitute lot Cantor Ob, Paregoric, 
- props and Soothing Syrups.’ It is pleasant, it contains 

neither Opium, Morphine ’ net other narcotic' sutisfAice: jts 
age is its guarantee. j?cr pare thpi thirty, years' it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishndsfe arising

with the steadrest agent, S. Murdoch 
Passenger Dept..Toront;

nine members oil thd 
class of the Niagara Falls 
pspital training class f03 
year. The graduation eJ 
be held on Tuesday night] 
|n the —Shredded Wheat 
; Niagara1. Falls, N.Y

Public appreciation of the Aew features of 
iQverlsnd 4 ig shown in evèr-increasing de
mand fo: thtâcar. UpReépcostislôwbecause 
the Triplex Springs protect the mechanism 
from the usual road shoclùs. Light weight 
creates great ècônon*y of fuel and tires*

building
DRURY GOVERNMENT

HAS PLURALITY OF 49are the graduates: Misd 
Miss Edith Tucker, and 

[O’Brien of.Buff^ Misa 
ps of Gahanoque, Ont] 
Moore of Vineland, Ont] 
[Patterson, Toronto, Ont.; 
Aylesworth, 'Madoc, Ont.; 
ptte Me Sherry, Ingersoll, 
ffiss Eleanor Erskine, St,

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY
, /Ontario's Farmer-Labor -Govern
ment had itgefirst showdown of pow
er lost night. When all the votes were 
recorded the Government had a ma
jority of 49. During the afternoon 
and early evening the Consrvsftives 
put up a fight against the bill which 
reduces the qualification of candidates 
foi; municipol office. Half a dozen of 
thgm spoke against the bill, and a 
motion for a six months’ hqist was 
proposed by Charles McCrea, Sud
bury. ■*

No group in the house ipoted solid
ly except Labor. Even the Conser
vatives had their bolter, and John 
Joynt .North Ijuron, a farmer, voted 
with the Government members. I. W. 
Oke former member for East Lab- 

:tbte dWy tone ori the right of

of thedragged him over the 
seat. x

Immediately the theatre Was in an 
I’.pVoar. Lyon struggled with the in
furiated mother1 and at ,the door he 
broke away and ran, but spectators 
pursued him and dragged him bade 
several blocks by the heels. lie begged 
that his identity, be kept secret, as the 
notoriety would crush his mother and 
sister, but the frequent outrages by 
morons here has enraged the public 
and he will get all the law will per
mit. It is understood a true bill was 
Voted a-ganigt Kim today -and as he i 
boubtless will be speedily convicted, 
he will be sentenced to from 1 to 21 
years. With Stephen Malato and other 
parents oriTiis trail, it is safe to pre
dict he will not be at liberty for. • -........ r : • ’ 'many years.

MUSKOKA THIS YEAR 
Prospect* are gratifying this year 

for a successful summer season in 
Muskoka and those - who were disap
pointed last season in securing ac
commodation should apply early and 
make their reservations at one of the 
many hotels available. For illustrât- ' 
ed literature with list of (hotels, rates, 
maps, ets. Apply to any tiraiid Trunk 
agent or write to C. E. Hording, D.

A-15.

CR1MNAL LAWYER WILL ' 
MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO 

JAIL ASSAILANT OF GIRL 
! CHICAGO, April 15--“As long as 
I live and as long as the degenerate 
lives. I shall do everything in my 
power to keep him behind the bars 
where he cannot harm other children” 
said Stephen A. Malato. formerly 
connected with the state’s attorney's 
office, and widely known crimnal 
prosecutor. ,

His 10-year-old daughter had just 
testified before t'he grand jury re
garding 'her treatment in a crowded 
motion picture theatre at the hands of 
Ardie Lyon, 31 years old,, and a dap
per clerk. He crowded into the vacant 
seat next to the girl and almost im

mediately her mother, sitting just 
lick of her, observed the little girl 
Risking furiously and evidently very 
proch diqtlrbed. She leaned over and 
law whgt Lyon was doing, whereupon 
I she sjStetdV -Kim by the throat and

6,331.98 to enforce thd 
nperance Act in. Niagara] 
he year ending April 30J 
El,600 was turned over to] 
feasury from that source] 
for 1918 were $10,475J 

Ills ranks third for thal 
fines imposed, beimd 

r by Toronto and Hamil-I
B the above amounts,$19,4
collected in bines and turn- 
the provincial government, 
[unts are from fines of 
rht by officers of the Pro- 
ce. The number of convici 
169 apd 5 cases' dislniissed

I GILMORE & CO. - 25<K4 SI PAUL STREET
St. Catharines. Telephone 826

Heàd Office and Factories: Willys-Uvcrknd Limited, Toronto, Canada 
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

Coin. Howard as Cliitf of Staff and 
-Second in Command. Many matter's 
having any important hearing upon 
the future policy pi thq. Salvgtiop 
Army, and its reconstruction worjt 
are to be taken up at this meeting 
and it is expected that ,on his return 
Com. Richards, will havé something 
to say in regard to the questions af
fecting the policies tp be followed in 
Canada.

Boston from London, England, recent
ly. Com. Higgins came tv Anièriqa
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal- 
w* .. nd # ■■ ■ T
vation Army affairs in Canada and
the United States, with Commander
Eva Booth, head of tîte Salvation

A An y in the United States and with
the Canadian officials. He was for
many years Chief Secretary of the
United-Sta^»<and recently succeeded

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERS

Inasmuch -as ’ every act" of service 
means the welfare of somebody, the 
same rate of - growth- has been re
position- Whfeh- the 'Saîvattoti Arprÿ 
occupies today indicates tremendous
ly increased service to the commun
ity. '

This service has been rendered un
der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. Richards. His five years in 
Canada have been-five big years, for 
the Salvation Army in Canada, and 
give great promise for the future.

,£j«. iUtk/ f uTL i.-i tipi Mi-

Com. W. J. Richards, head of the 
Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. John McHillan, Chief Sec
retary arc conferring with Commis
sioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Second in Command of the Salvation 
Army for the. work who arrived in

ton, was
the Speaker to vote with the Conser
vative group. Fiye Liberals also vot
ed for the iioist.

There was littfe excitemnt, as the 
Government was assured of a ma
jority from the start of the discuss
ion. Most Liberal members were fav- 
droble and said so. However, it was 
a unique-affair. -J* was the first time
that three Whips walked together
up the floor of. the House. For the 

V ,great majorrty of members it was 
the first vote they had ever registered 
in a House of Parliament.

ecialist
E EXHAUST! O.N,
, ACNE, SKIN DIS- 
BLOOD CONDITIONS.' 
ours is of much benefit 
again feeling well—that 
ders, I give every pati-j 
n, licensed and register- 
possible time.

CATARRH

Port Golbdrne went on the daylight 
saving plan at midnight Saturday.P.A., Toronto, Out.

The Telephone Situation

onvaleScing from
INFLUENZA

The bracing atmosphere found in 
Algonquin Park is just whet is need
ed for those convalescing from influ
enza or those who are in need of a 
rest and reruperatkm. The Highland 
Inn offers comfortable accommoda
tion at reasonable rates. Apply any 
Grand Trunk Agent for descriptive 
booklet, or write Mr. N. T. Clarke, 
Manager, Highland Inn, Algonquin 
Park Station- Ont. ’ A.-3-516.

the Money
On January 1st this year our total investment in tele - 
phone properly—buildings, equipment, tools .and sup. 
plies, plus what it has cost in actual cash to put this 
working equipment into service—was $51,458,306, On 
fhe same date we had in operation 337,476 telephone 
instruments.

This means An investment of- 8152 for each telephone 
instrument in service.

What has been provided for this investment of $152 per 
telephone?

Here are some of the things : x »

An exchange telephone system in thousands of cities, 
towns and villages in Ontario and Quebec with sub
stantial fire-proof buildings the last word in sanitation 
and convenience; 96,750 miles of Long Distance wire on 
9,500 miles of poles; 587,000 miles of wire in under, 
ground cables; many hundreds of miles of wire providing 
party service to rural communities besides exchange 
and pole line facilities to give exchange connection ‘to 
720 local telephone organizations serving over 103,000 
subscribers, mostly iarmers.

It takes sohfe 11,600 telephone workers " to operate the 
system and their wages in 1919 totaled 89,400,000.

This goodlÿ.band of faithful workers, with those I 
dependent on them, are a substantial element in | 
the Community. They are intimately concerned in 1 
its welfare —concerned most of all that the tele- § 
phone’s'ervfcë shaTl be adequate to its needs. They 
appreciate, .just like the rest of humanity, the , 
kindly co-epeiàtion of the public.

V/ONDERFUL REMEDy
ESTABLISHES REGULARITY, 

CURES CONSTIPATION
—Hr rlife itself, never use

|VER sixty-one years* experience!E HOURS

is behind the McCormick Bis- 
cuits ; yet if they could ' be 

improved they would be.
x '

♦ . .

Their high degree of nutrition is

As. you value 
medicine that racks the system.

Costiveness is bad enough, but 
violent catharatics are the limit.

When the bowels are constipated 
and you have stomach trouble and 
headache, try Dr. Hamilton’s Pi)la; 
they are so mild you can scarcely feel 
their action, yet so effective that the 
éntire secretory apparatus is stim
ulated to' healthy action.

Dr. Hamilton’s'Pills move the bow
els gently. .

They tone the liver and kidneys.
They renex^ the blood.
Digestion is assisted.
Headaches disappear.
Stomach rumblings -cease.
Bilious turns are prevented.
Dr. Hamiltons' Pills are iuore\han 

à bowel medicine, for they act as a 
systeh cleaner and general tohic.For 
these who feel dull, heavy, and mdr- 
ose, to those who suffer frequently 
front colds, biliousness, anr stomach 
disorders, there i no better" medf- 
iine.

You risk nothing in using Dr. Ham 
ilton’s Pills because they are guaran
teed to hure.

Made acdording to the fornÿiUé'df 
ever lived, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills' drl 
bound* to give your system just the 
aid it requires. Sold by ' all dealer*,

Wednesday* anc 
-9 a. m. to 9 p. m

Thursdays and 
a. m. to 6 p. ®-

10 a. m

jltation 
[ I nation 
REE

[ara Square
3ARAISTFB®1

- Thpy are properly bajted f or easy 
No wonder there is such a demand for

IcKinley Monument

LO, N. Y.

YOUR BLOOD, 
ny of the various

r. Ward
Leading and tfest 
$shil Specialist 

i fç., Eitffate, N. »

m sealed packages.
hes at Jvientred. Ottawa, Hamilton 
Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.

Sold fresh everyv/here

Factory at LONDON, Canada. Brapc 
Kingston, Winnipeg, Caifiar)-,
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Ihe Weather
anas*—FAIR AND COOL.

NATIONAL AND AMERICAN 
LEAGUES * '

AND DISTRICT Results of Yesterdays Games,

Farmers- 
Bank Here 

By Mail

NATIONAL 
Boston 1, New York 0. 
Philadelphia 8, Brooklyn 7.
St. Louis 3, Pittsburg 2. 
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 3.

, " Standing of Clubs 
Club Wôn jLost ]

Cincinnati .......... 2 0 1
Boston ................. ... 2 t 0 1
Brooklyn .........  1 1
Pittsburg ................... 1 1
Philadelphia ...........   J. . 1
St. Louis ........T *1 '
New York ...............  0 2
Chicago ....................... 0 f

Games Scheduled for Today 
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. S 

1 St. Louis at Pittsburg.

AMERICAN /
New York 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Boston 7, Washingtdjp 6. 
Detroit-Cliicago—ram.
St. Louis-Clevelamjtr^raii 

Standing of ihe Ct
Club

Cleveland 
Chicago

We buy everything you want to 
sell. McGuire & Co. ■TABLISHEP 185»MOTHER!

Welland Avenue Methodist church 
Choir of St. Catharines, under the 
auspices of Grimsby Methorist church 
choir will give-a concert in Grimsby 
Methodist Church on Thursday, April 
20. The choir vyill be assisted by Ted 
Bramagh, violinist. ,.

^California Syrup of Figs1 

Child’s Best Laxative
x Just mail your cheques to us— 
we deposit them to your credit 
and send you a prompt acknow-H. C. Leslie, Government Inspector 

for Accredited Herbs spent three days 
a ta Levi Moyer & Sons testing the 
pure bred tiolsteins for tuberculosis. 
Out of 14 cattle tested one, a $500 
cow reacted and was slaughtered. Mr. 
Leslie says that out of every font 
cattle it is estimated that one is tu
bercular.

ledgment.
If you need cash we cash your cheques 

by mail too. sending you the money in a 
registered letter.

We understand the farmer’s problem? 
and gls&lly assist him in every way possible.

We will welcome your account.
-THE

Bank of Nova Scotia
, KS'sr. : : ' SSZ *•
aewur*. - . • mooo.ooo Rrinrh

PLOT UNEART
A well-known and esteemed citizen 

of Bcajnpville yassey away when 
death claimed John C. Tufford in his 
68th year. r. Tuf.'brd had not been 
ill quite a week, as. he had sustained 
a stroke on the Sunday night pre
vious. Living, as lohg as he had in 
this community he made many friends 
who sincerely regret his demise. Mr. 
Tufford was bom in Clinton Town
ship.

Accept “California'' Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California 
on the package, then you are sure 
your child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stomach 
liver and bowels. Children love its 
frtiify taste. Full directions on-each 
bottle. You must say “California.’*

Lost Pet,

s Called Up By 1 
Before Meeting anc 
Police Reserves We 
Authorities Are No

Boston l-w V ‘ &
Philadelphia 
New York .
Washington 
Saint Louis 
Detroit .

Games Scheduled for Today 
New York àt Philadelphie 

* St. Louis at Cleveland. * 
Washington af Boston.
Detroit at Chicago.' -

Well Known Fruit Man 
Calls on Government

**• W K
City Treasurer' as they fall due, and 
no overhead or office expense is 
charged to. new construction, noth
ing but the actual material and la
bor in the new work. And yetf deg. 
pite a reduction in earnings during 
the last yegr wwe have purhased 
property for a large substation to 
eh old until requited, and' have pur
chased the office property on St, Paul 
Street running ' thrdbgh to Head St. 
all of which is paid for, with the ex- 
cpti.an of $3,000 which is not yet due.

The first consumers were connected 
in June 1914, and the growth in con
sumers from year to year might bo 
of interest:

Dec. 31, 1914, 945; 1915, 18§8;
1916, 27t>5; 1917,3155; 1918, 3454; 
1919,3779; Apr. 1, 1920, 3838.

The record of the six years, of op
eration- of the Hydro system in St. 
Catharines has been such a Striking 
success that we believe all the cit
izens will be glad to get the facts

HYDO BUSINESS IN »
ST. CATHARINES HAS 

BREN QUADRUPLED- YQUR HbLIDAY THIS SUMMER all year) and Camp Minnesing an! 
Nominigan Camp (open July and Aug
ust, and probobly September) offtr 
most comfortable accommodation at 
reasonable rates. The hotels art 
owned and operated by the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Write N. T. Clark, 
Manager, Highland Inn, ■ Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont.

■ ■ T « « (Continued from nage 1)
Men Invited to thc Rocky Mountains and it had been

__ _ found to work well, especially in thi

Have Returned wintcr months
■ - j Suitable in Mountains

So far none of the six men of the Senator Rober'tson Aid it might 
old fire brigade who have received be desirable, and eventually econo- 
requests to go back to work have mical, to use electricity on moun- 
signified any desire to do so. The ' tain lines, but he did not believe 
names of the six men are Chestnay, ( that* the time had come when the 
Forrester, Padden, Toms, Philips , railways of Ontario could be econo- 
and Bolan. J miçglly electrified. At present there

These, men it is understood have. was" a greater demand for electric 
been strongly urged to go back. They ( power in Ontario than could be net. 
have until tonight to say whether j That couditinon would continue until

horse-

[BUFFALO, April 17—Threats of 
jdily injury to John D. Rockefeller 
L and his possible death, led to the 
Lshing of a police detail of thirty 
L to the Broadway Auditorium,] 
fcursday night to guard the young 
D millionaire and leader 
ir-Churh movement.
[Mr. Rockefeller was in 
L the Hotel Statler preparing to 
fc to the Auditorium, when the clerk 
Lid him he was wanted on the tel- 
phone. A man’s voice asked whether 

Mr. Rockefeller speaking and

Make your reservations early for 
accommodation in the “Highlands of 
Ontario”1 this summer if you do not 
want to be disappointed. There will 
be a large influx of) tourists from the 
United States this year and our cous
ins across tfyp border are picking up 
the desirable places. Algonquin Park 
is one" of the ifiost attractive of these 
resorts and -the “Highland Inn", (open

(Continued from page 1) 
Treasurer $14,835,26 i flop sinking 
fund or 10 per cent of the total de
benture debt. In addition we have 
invested in property and plant the 
depreciation fund of $39,033 36 and 
the surplus fund of $772,884.24 beta 
reserved f om earnings or an urn si
tuent cqi al to a furtthee- 50.8 per 
cent of ehc total debenture debt. * 

We hu'i none but curre.it ac
counts r-utsbinding, nnu take id van
tage of the cash discount whenever 
|t is allowed. The power accounts are 
paid monthly, the interest and sink
ing fund payments are made to the

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LUMBER MAN WANTED, ONE 

capable of taking full^charge of dry 
kilns. Highest wages paid to first- 
class man. Apply General Motors 
of Canada, Ltd., Oshawa, Ont.

A-16-17-19.

for illustrated 
folder telling you all about it, or ap
ply to any Grand Trunk Agtiit, ot 
C. E. Horning, D.P.A. his roomToronto, Ont.

WANTED, METAL PATTERN MAK- 
ers. Highest wages for first-class 
men. Apply International Harvester 
Co of* Canada Ltd., Sherman Ave. 
N- Hamilton; Ont. A-1C-17.

Pin Your Faith, to
the completion of 400,000 
power development at Chippawa. To 

i electrify linSs now would be to cur
tail the supply of çjectric power to 
industries, and would not help rail
ways. He had ho faith in electric \ - ilines being made^ to pay in such com- 
munitincs gnçl distorts as Ontario. 
Highways were bçinp perfected, and 
there was a growing development- V .0
of hauling of freight by motor truck 
and of passengers . by automobiles. 
The truck and the automobile would 
make the paying of rural electric 
lines an impossibility.
| Senator Lynch-Staunton endorsed 
the proposal for the apointment of 
a Commission to report on electrifi
cation of Government lines in On
tario, and* prevent - municipalities 
carrying into execution the folly they 
had determined upo'n. The ©Govern
ment might well -declare that it 
wôUld- electrify the portions of the 
Grand Trunk) that [municipalities 
Ijave voted to parallel with the con
struction of new electric lines. The 
Government would do well to prevent 
the people going on. with this reck
less expenditure. Senator Ross ask
ed if the Hydro had fixed a price on 
power from Chippawa.

' Senator Lymd>Btauriton Hid [not 
know that the price had been fixed 
but the development,was favorable 
for cheap power, and he had no 
doubt but that a contract could be 
made with the Hydro for power that 
might be required for the operation 
of Grand Trunk lines, and the rate 
would be low.

Senator Fowler said that last ses
sion he and others had warned the 
Government that they would be faced 
with such a situation as this if they 

( persisted in their folly of purchas
ing the Grand Trunk. He felt that 
this justified the vote he and others 
had cast against the purchase. This 
seemed the proper time to say, “I 
told you so.”

was
len told him that he had called him I 
i warn him against going to the 
•jditoriun as tr ere was to be a 
incerted attack made against him. 
The speaker, said that the in'°n- 
on was to break up the meeting

WANTED—WOOD PATTERN MAK- 
ers. Highest wages for first-class 
men. Apply International Harves
ter Co. of Canada -Ltd., Sherman 
Ave., N. Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17

CARD OF THANKS
WOOES PHOSPHODINE.
gfllMSklitc Great English Préparation.

Tones and invigorate* the whole 
jlncrvous system, makes new Blood 

ÆXP Stn old Veins. Used for Nervous 
MrVPMfVbility, ,Mental and Brain Worry, 
'Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Fatting Memory, price $1 per bos, six 
Tor $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
free.VK WOOD MEDICINE CO.TORONTO,0HT.

The undersigned wish Mo thank 
their many friends and neighbors for 
the kindness during their recent 
bereavement, also the beautiful floral 
offerings.

Victor J. Hartman.
Mrs. Alice Blundy.

WANTED — CARRIAGE WOOD 
workers, highest wages for first- 
élass men. Apply International Har
vester Co. of Canada Ltd., Sherman 
Ave., N. Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17.

On Wednesday, April - 7th a quiet 
wedding took' place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stewart Tintern 
when their daughter, Grace was 
united in marriage to Ernest A. 
Perry of Punnichy, Sask, formerly 
of Beamsville.

Trials Ma
Sort Being Made (o 5 

Committee of Chaml 
Movement to Furthei 
door Games.

ATTENTION ! ”
LAND ON SHARES 

ABOUT ONE AND ONE-HALF 
acres good land near Welland Ave. 
to work on shares.. I will supply 
half of the seed, half of labor for 
planting and harvesting. Would pre
fer man in vicinity with one or two 
horses. Apply Box 1Ô, The Journal.

A-13119

EVERY article you buy at any of the following 
hardware stores will give you “ Distinguished 

Service ” if you make sure when buying that .it 
bears the famous GOLD MEDAL Label. The sports committee of the Chant

er of Commerce, under the c ia1 : ■ 
unship of Majcr H. V. Gould, got 
own to business last night. The 
eeds of the’ sporting fraternity 
iere discussed from various aspects 
Tie prospects for the coming 
eetned to be very promising as var-| 
ivs members cf the comriitt ; $ re 
orted that a large number of teams 
eve already been. formed for la- 
fosse, baseball football, and indoor]

“ Quality ” and “ Hobbs Gold Medal” mean the 
same. Look for the Gold Medal Label—a symbol 
of service. You’ll find it on Harvest Tools, Gerdeo 
Tools, Safes, Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Roofing, Washers and Wringers, Cutlery, Sporting 
Goods, Refrigerators, Binder Twine, etc.

Style Shows ITPHOLSTERERS and 
Trimmers wanted for 

automobile body work; high
est wageSi Apply

FORD MOTOR COMPANY.
Toronto, op

Lincoln Motors, St. CathsriniS

season
For Sale by

AJ1 First-class Hardware Dealers
Shoes of Worth, Quality Backed With

a Desire to Please

Shoe Styles Created By Makers of the
World’s Best

Such makes as Nettleton, Howard & Foster, 
W. L. Douglass.
For the Ladies you will find Queen Quality,

The main difficulty seems to be 
1 providing sufficient grounds for1 
ie many teams to play their reg-| 
llr games and for practise work, 
me first step appeared to be the ob- 
Nang of definite information as to 
N number of teams that were likely 
P take part in each line of sport so 
N something definite might be 
rie in allotting the available grounaa 
r these teams so that each would 
|*Ve a fair division of time and bs 

to play their regular games with 
I Maximum amount of time for 
Rctise. The following members ot 
P® committee were appointed to get 
Formation on the number of teams 
ptiich would b© in the field this sum-
hw-r
I Lacrosse, F. J. Mcllwain, Basebal 
Parry) Carmifehaeîl, Eooflball Pdtei 
P'tchell, Indoor Ball H. Foster, Ten 
| L F. Jackson.
I Any of the above mentioned ger 
l ernn will be very glad to receive ir 
F ^nation from any organiatio
, L‘l h PUrnnaoo *k. Snirm i n n. nf q InQI

CANADIAN PACIFIC
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO ,10 p. m. DAILY
‘ , -FOR -

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
stops at and Connects for principal points

Standard Sjeepcrs, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful aceneryfin Canada is along the lines of the, Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific RockUs

THE WEATHER

Sorosis, Grover and Ziegler Bros TORONTO, April 16—The Manito
ba high pressure spreading over the 
GreatLakes while the low area which 
was west ofl the Missouri yesterday 
is moving slowly eastward across the 
middle states. A considerable rain
fall has occured, in Southèm Ontario 
and Western Quebec and local snow
falls in Saskatchewan.

FORECASTS— Ndrtherly winds, 
fair and cool tonight and on Satur
day.

2111 MAIN-TWO STORES-115 FALLS STREET CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria.Niagara Falls, N. Y.

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY
Dr. Freeman-, has been appointed 

by the Minister of Education to con
duct the work of Dental Inspection 
of the seven schools in Clinton Town
ship. The work will commence in the 
near, future.

‘urther particulars, front Canadian Pacific Ticket 
V, B. kfOWARD, District Passenger Agent, 1

gent.
ironto.

•101

fOL

HOBBS

Niagara-St. Catharines Line
- s. S. DALHOUSIE CITY ,

Passenger and Freight Service Port Dalhousle and Thorold
SOUTHBOUND DAILY northbound
(Read Down) excbpt sundae (Read Up
5.00 p. m. Leave Toronto Arrive 10.30 a. m. ,
7.30 p. m. Afvivç Port Dalhouse Leave 8.30 a. m.

. 8:00 p. m. - Arrive St. Catharines Leave 8.00 a. m.
8,23 p.m. Arrive Pott Weller Leave 7.21 a. m,
8.44 p.. m. Arrive Niagara-on-Lake Leave 7.00 a. m.
8.18 p. m. Arrive Merritton Leave 7.32 a. m.
8.24 p. m. Arrive Thorold Leave 7.26 a. m. ■'
9.00 p. m. Arrive Wellaud v Leave 6.33 a. m.
9.24 p. m. Arrive Port Colborne Leave 6.08 a. m.
8.50 p. m. Arrive Nia. Falls, Ont. Leave 7.00 a. m.
9.10 p. m. Arrive Nia. Falls. N. _Y. Leave 5.40 a. m.

Corresponding times at all intermediate stations on
• N„ St. C. & T. Ry. r

Complete Summer schedule will be announced later.
FARBS BBTWEBN / SINGLE EETURN

Nioonro Falla Ont .... Toronto______ ..$1.55 $2.75
Port Colborne. ....................Toronto............. .. 2.05 3.35
W^UftTid ......... .. .. .Toronto............ .. 1.80 2.95
Fonthill . ... .... ....... Tpronto........... .. 1.65 2.70
Thorold......... ................... Toronto....... ... 1.40 2.Sfe
Merritton........ ................... Toronto............. .. 1.35 2.20
St. Catharines. ...................Toronto............. .. 1,30 .2.10
N iagara-on-the-Lake......... Toronto............. .. 1.45 2.35
Port Weller. . ..................Toronto...........^ .. 1.45 2.35
Port Dalhousie ................. Toronto.......... * 1-25 2.00
Stamford........ ....... .. ..Toronto....... .. 1.55 2.55


